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AUGUST
TIAGUE ARTS FAIR

All is in readiness for the second
annuat Hague Arts Fair which
held on Saturday, euqu;t 3 ,iii-il"
from ll
A.M.- gq 5 p.M. ttre faii-riff
be
at the Town park and Beach at theheld
tereection of Routes g and 9N. in_
In
case of rain the fair wiif-be held on
Sunday, August 4th.

More than twenty-five
exhibitors
-"p ror
sisne&
;;;;;-:
"lTg3av.
will be more. brganizl[ion"
+- .tfer9
.
:. participating are rhe Mohi;;;-;h;;;;"

...... ;''
ll::

Internationai-;;;"
Et ggmpany,
9! Home Buieau,
Silver
Bay
Association -i"a
:;
Hague nistoricai sgciery. --;
:i: grouF
llg
of four members. of {tre Ciinton
::'
County Artists

Association-oi-a;;;_
york
witl exhibir rheir
\#aPlain,
work. T*y
others who witl be exhibiti;g
,
paintinq" ir""itiron
cat
,: jEir
Hand, Ruth Strickling andMeorar
Adra'S;;_
; rup.
nr-l? Smith .ria Donna Miller
exniuit
lr.iio,""fyp"" of ceram_
: yi_Il Mary MacSweeney
i,'demonstrate
ot-uinervi ,iif
lcs.
bow-naking.
,., Btair wilt exhibir-j"rEfrv wi"iiir"a
_:: 3f nandicrafrs ,iri--'n. exhibiiea-Uv
";e";;;;;:
Lorrai";
_i: Margaret Nielsen,
t;;;;;*";e
oolgthy Bevins. - -;;;iyn Errio*
* quilts
and_dolls to-extLuit-;il-j;;; has
*; Eer,arm will
the wood_
yo1ling arr."n",a""I*ii."
"r
!"[iuit
iof hand_
.'- knitted and crocneied articles
displayed by u.t.i.,rordon andwill
:;:
'i l?
Su_
san Grainger- and potted rfor"rlig
L ptanrswiif Ue-on aiIpi"V
tdr. and
. !{re. Al Zeese. Maren HoImby
will
have
jt. u, cotlection of ;;til painted rocks.
A. spqcial feature will be a demon_
$r stration
,ir'
by Dr. H.A.
-i""""iGelhaar of the
r: Northern clteway
Society on
yF'":"r
?3; n?il$*n:i;1ff;,
'.
will demonstirtl-rr.rio,r"
fhop
crafts
--''-1, during the day. ,

-i:;;.::ii

i::
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TIAGUE, N. Y.
parkfng
has
arrangec
_Adequate
and
the rest rooms in been
the
new bathhouse will be open.
The Hague Baptist Church
'duct 'a bake sale
and sof t

will

con_

drinks wiif
be available at the park
Braisted's Store and the Haguetnrough
Vofuil
teer Fire
Department.

It is not too late

to register
if
--A"ii
you have somerhing to exhibit.
either Heren sama6cott
ser:6oai:"i
Seerup at 543-6052.
"i
n*,"rOe
l9r"
there is no entry fee and admi";F;

to the fair is free.
+++++++++++++++++++
scHooL

B.OARD ORc{{rvIzEs

Thg Hague School Board held its
organizational meeting on
,fuly 2nd ;t
which

the newLy ef6cte-a *"rU.i"
Board,
Shi;tey. Bly- and Sharon
"f
IltFitzgerald,
hrere iniuciSa.
following officers were elec_
_^-T\f
E,ect co serve during the next year
President Robert C. Denno
Vice president - Georg"
M"y
Treasurer Ruth C. fr"Ulii.s
. District C1erk - f.,"t.- Foote
_The fotlowing appointmenta srere
s

made:

Tax Collector. - ilean McKee
physician _ Or, -;rames Walsh
fcfroo_l
School Dentist _ Dr. G.p. Cook
School Attorney - Dominicf-Viscarai
Census Enumerator r_ Ruth C. Robbi;;
State Bank of Albany, Ticonderoga
.

and First National Bink of Glens
Falls at Bolton f,anaing,
named
depositories and the Tfi;; ,o"r.
of
Ti
and
t!" Ticonderoga Sentinel were named
official newspapers.
+++++++++++++++++++

. THp_". HAGUE CHRONICLE

is

edited

and

trublished monthly by EmiI Seerup, gox
Silver Bly,- New york, i2ala.
??01,
It
is_supported financialiy by civic_
minded. citizens and locai civic or_
ganizations. News items and
nouncements of general interestan_
to

the commqnity are-solicited.
COAST TO COAST ON

A

BICYCLE

years, Blackwood parlin,
- For.manysummer
long-time
resident
Silver
Bay, has dreamed of takingofa a;;";:
continental bicycle trip. This
mer the dream wls realizid. ----- sum"Blackie" took off from his home
-in Livingston, New Jersey on June
13
bound for portland, Oregon. This
part of the lrip was made 6y ai, wiit,
ten-speed. bicycl. ."rrild-;; ;;;'j
li"
gage. From portland he
went g0 mi16s
pacific
tothe
Ocean
which was
YeFtto be his
jumping off place. F;;;
there he proceedea east*ard across
Oregon and a small part of Washing_
ton. -Keeping to a northern route he
crossed
ldaho, Montana, tgorlh Dakot;;
Minnesota and Wisconsin. At Manito_
woc, Wis. he boarded a ferry crossing
Lake_Michigan to Ludington. He en_
tered Canada at port. Hur5n
re_en_
tered the United States atand
Buffalo.
From here it was homeward
cross the State of New york bound ac_
He reached Si1ver Bay on the even-6verea the
1ns gf l"}v ]!^!ravlne
proximately
3300 mil6s in 33 aay's.
"pThe usual day's run was
iOO
"miles although one day withabout
a
t"ii:
wind he maniged fe O niiles. He wore
out many sets of tires and at ttr" U"_
ginning . had some dif f iculty
wtren
spokes in the
wheels loosenld. His
'puy began about 5 A.M. and gene.uiiv
he stopped at--three or forir i" tt 6
afternoon to rest at some comfortable
motel.

Mr. parlin is a history teacher at
Newark Academy in Liviirgston,
Jersey and will have much to tetl New
students when school resumes in his
the
fall.
He will also have many pictures to show them.
This is not his first expedition.

On two occasionb he has gone by kaye
from Lake George to New yorr biiy'i
way of Lake George, Lake Champiai
and the Hudson River. On his si

vacation this year he bicyci.a'V.
Nashville to New Orleans. He ce^:
brated his 39th birthday on JuIy )
with his wife and thrie chiLdien a
their home in Silver Bay.
++++++++++++++++++
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- VASS WEpprN€i
Dale Sarjeant, son of Mr. and Mrs
Alex Sarjeant, Iong-time sunmer residents of Silver Bay \ras married o
June 29 to Miss Janet E. Vass of pul
aski, Virginia.
The
too
place at the First wedding
eresblteria
Church of pulaski.
SARJEANT

DaIe graduated from the pedd,i
School in 1920 and from Roanoke Col
in L974. The bride graduate
1"g" pulaski
from
Highschool in 1969 an
from Roanoke Coilege in 1923.
Fol
lowing a trip to Beimuda, the coupl
will make their home in
r
Virginia where Dale will Blackb.
p"i"f,;--1,
dental career. The senior Slrj..
make their home in Darien, Corrrr]
+ + + + + + + + + +.+ + + + + + + +
VACATION BTBLE SCHOOL

The Wesleyan Church at Hague har
announced that it will sponsor a va.
cation bible school at the churcl
from

August 5 to lG. All childrer
fr.gm age three to sixth
grade ari
welcome. Sessions wi1l be held eacl
weekday from 9 A.M. to Il:30 p.M.
_ Tlg program will be under the leadership
of Mrs. Lois Strumm. She
will be assisted by her mother, irlrs.
Lois Van Cteve and her sistei; ;;;_
othy Van Cleve, who will be here frolr
Winona Lake, Indiana.
plans have
been made to have as many as seventy
youngsters in attendance.
Bible studies, craf ts
\-zV
other activities are on theand
procrr,lln\And there will also be refre"ir*"it
+++++++++++++++++++

qolfN BOARD MEETTNG
i--'l

T

"

Town Board met on
rne{nbers present.
I-The

July 9 with

bid of $500. for the Chamber of
-)m$erce
building which to be refrom the park andis beach
;$Ifed
tts made by Luella Grimes. Beingarea
the
it was accepted.-Ue It is be$igh bid
[f9v9d the buirding wirf
used as a
6oFel of f ice by th6 Grimes,
j. A lengthy discussion followed the
.gpguest
.:.:.i

.:.

of members of the Board ;i
for aaailion;i-;";:
Snsation on account of the lengthy
ggsLons which were held this V.ii.
gt 'a .3 to 2 vore
the Boara appiovEi
t|ly-nent of $I05. to each of tiri-- '--meml
trgrs,
. .
'- A vacancy exists on the Board of
Electiqn Inspectors. Each of
the two
KepuDlrcan Committeemen submitted the
4Se _of a candidate. When neither
agreed
to rdithdraw his candidat" -;;e
the Board did not feel ii-r." proper
fgr it to make the decision, the mat_
'-tr lras tabled
meeting.
""iii-tte-i"xt
4*++++++++++++++++
a*_eessment Review

SCHOOL BoARD II{EETTNG

1.

Thg flague School Board met on July

--- with all
]!F

rnembers present.
'.
. Contracts for_furnishing
rtead and rolls for the coriing milk,

fig approved.
' llrs. Joanne DeFranco

,g:t-time

t;;;'

was appointed

home economics teachEr.

-tenure was granted to Mr.
Biann_
-.
'h*le,
teacher 6f cornmerciar-""[J."1".
lt,

llr. lteola was authorized to file
eI lny tirle r funds which ah;
C&pol
district may be entitled to
'.-

the Federal covernment during
I97l-75
fiscal year
!t:
teacher effectiveness workshop
': I
. be j.nstituted on September
I2',
\4s g5g leadership ot-n5"uld ltcCabe.
.*€ion8 will be oi tniee-irours dur_
€en and will Ue given-orr"
night
+t f,or ren week". --iii"-p,rrpose ofa
FS_

_

the workshop is to teach teachers
they can beco,me better teacnerJ.--

how

Norman Strumm was

ant principal with appointed assist_
ensation of $300. annually.
"Aaition.f-""*p:
The following committees
Board were appointea;-----

of the

Building_ and grounds - Bly and t4ay
- Frasier and
Transportation - May andiitrg.r;ii
fraiier
BOCES and cafeteria _ Frasierl-afy
'and Fitzgerald
Insurance - Fitzgerald and Bly
Executive
Personnel_

representative

to
Board Denno
++++++++++++++++++++
CELEBRATES

95th

nOCgS

BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Etta Elethorpe, a long time
resident of Hague, ceteUrate6
her
9?fh-birrhday at-the Glens Falts Hos_
prtal. where she is making a good re_
covery after a slight opeiati6n.
Sfr.
now 1ives in Lake ceorgi viifrg*
Mrs. Elethorpe was
in Crown
-it" d;";hi;;
Poinr on June_2b, 1q7t, born
of the 1ate fda and Charies Thrasher.
She was married to Haifrin Elethor;;
on November 5, Lg24
in Ticond;;d;:
Nathan Elethorpe died *."V
ago.For a number oi years Mis. - years
ir"trr"i6"
vras the Hague reporter for local_ ,r.io"
papers
Many of Mrs. Elethorpe,s friends
her with a Uiitha"V-."f.",
cards., gifts and ffoweis.
says
she has no secret for a long She
life
has lived by the goiaei'rufe _ but
,,Do
unto others as you would have them do
unto you',
presented

++++++++++++++++++++
MRS. MYRTLE WELLS

Myrt1e Wel1s passed away on
_ -Mtl.
July
3. Funeral
were held
on July 6 .! !he,""r.ri"."
Wilcox
and negan
Funeral Chapel in ticonaarog".
Mrs.
Wells hras 70. years old, the r.lidow
Leon wel1s, who died fait october. of
Mrs. tVells _is survived by her
daughtei, Mrs. Inza
Jordon and a inn,

We{.ls, both of whom reside in
' leo
Itrague. Also surviving are th:iee sisters,- flve grandchildien and L4 great

, g_randchildren

Until recently Mrs. Wells has
lived in the Wells home on West Hague
Road. Her heirs are considering i,he
possibility of deeding the home-with
one acre of l_and to the Hague Historigal Society.
ff consumated, this
might become the answer to the long
felt need for a building in Hagu6
where the history of Hagti" in picl
tures, historical documents and olher
artifacts from Haguers past could be
publicly displayed.

+++++++++++++++++++
The Lake George park Commission
-has. announced that it will holdr ds
usual, its regular contest awarding
prizes for beautification within the
-Lake George park. Both residential
.-'and
commercj_a1 properties ,will
be
judged in ',Most Beautiful and Well
Kept" and "Most Improved" categories.
.' Roadside views will be judged the
last week in July while likeside
views will be judged the first week
in August. Marini and service station beautification contests are also
being held.with winners to be announced in mid-august. r'Citizen Award,s,,
presented for acts of heroism is also
being continued.
It is not necessary to enter any
of these contests. iJust, beautif|
and we will find you", the Commissioi
'

8ays,

people ages l0 to IG desir. Young
ing to take a tiip with one of the
Fark Commission Safety patrol vessels
are asked to make their wishes known
.to the park Commission.
Write them
at their new address, Lake George
Battlefield park, Lake George, N.y.
+++++++++++++++++++
WE GET HELP

The other day we received a letter
from a long-time Hague resi.dent off-

to..help yittr the Hasue chrpn?I+ls
lcre.
Without hesitation, we accbpted

the offer and several days latlr
\Virginia Shattuck
Miss Shattuck was born in Tico.
deroga and moved to Hague when she
y?s- nine,years old. Aft6r finishint
highschool at Hague she attended'th6
Baptist Institute at philadelphia,
where she studied to become a missionary. Subsequently she decided on
a career in nursing and after attending Cornell and Columbia Nursing
Schools, she vras certificated as a
we got together with the writer, Mi

Registered Nurse.

In 1945 she entered the U.S. Army
Nurses Corps and was assigned to tha
Army Transportation Unit where she
travelled four and one-half years in
ships that were transporting service
men and their families from one country to another.
On this assignment
she crossed the Atlantic 36 times

plying between the United States and
England and Germany with visits to
France. On three occasions she tra.
elled down the east coast through tL
Panama Canal and on to Honoluiu a
Japan returning by way of Seattle al.*
San Francisco.
Highlight of her
travels was the trips on the eueen
Mary for over Lhree months as a first
class passenger.
After leaving the army with
first lieutenant's commissi6n she re-a
turned to New york City where she
earned her Masterrs Oegree in public
health nursing, She then spent some
time on New yorkrs lower east side
ultimately becoming Assietant
Superintendent of Nursei at Belleview-Hospital.
Her career was climaxed *itn
years
on the faculty of Vanderfi1 University
bilt
School 6f uursing at
Nashville.
Miss Shattuck returned to Hague in
L972 and is now living in a clust,er
of homes on Holman Hill. Currently
she is assisting Miss Beste with se,--retarial work.
\<
lliss Shattuck has agreed to pre,.
pare biographies of some of the
ous and interesting people in ?arnl
our
town.
She began tfr j"s,- **i*iq***;L-b,yr

rirar,ging an interview with another
$hattuck. ft follows.
&
. ..+ f + * + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
:,
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Shattuck means ,,He who
at
the
sign of the little shad
5*e11s
is obviously of English
" - rt
l{{isfr)
qrigin.
The first
Shatluck to come
*o this country was ltilliam Shattuck
*&o arrived fiom England in 1640.
*BLa father died ar
"".],ir-, Th€ family settled
in Massachu_
*etts and then spread to New Hamp;,h{re and in the l780,s Gideon Shattuek drrived in Ticonderoga where his
fetnily settled on a ptot ot ground
en which-the Moses-Ludington iroipital
The word

99ry

stands'

i. glenn Shattuck's father,
Henry,
arrived in Hague from Ticonderog. in
1880 and Glenn was born in fg68 i;
tbe house in which he now lives. It
ie rocated ar rhe end of lr,.-Sr,iit"Ji
rbbins Road a short d.istance up from
vr'! Hill Road.
s'When only a year and one-half old
a'dress-hook which he accident"iiy
glallosed lodged in his throat. This
rt+s in the days before X-rays and his
discomfort was attributed to asthma.
F,lnallY, af ter several years, the
late Dr. Cummins
calLed in andrpiraculously he waswas
able to get Glenn
tO cough up the hook. fn poor health
4€_ a.result, he embarked on a physi_
program eventuatly ieirel_
9c. fitness
o,Bing
a chest expansion of 6ve,
six

association with the family when it
moved to Bolton Landing. He worked

in a fact,ory in Kansas. City putting
fabric coveiing on early moalf airl
planes and was also emptoyed by pratt
and Whitney assembling iircrlft
engines. He returned to Glens Falls
where he got into the used car business and later with Bromley Motors
'introduced
the Volkswagon to the Adirondaclc Region

But Glennrs great love was golf.
He_practiced incessantly in a meadow
which surrounds his horne and on one
occasion split a pipe at 200 yards
which was being .usea as his target.
He joined the Warrensburg Country
Club where he won several major tourl
naments and was runner-up to the club
champion. He decided to make his own
golf course and together with an
associate they purchased the land and
in 1951 the eueensbury Golf Club was
layed out, firsL
as a nine-ho1e
course with the second nine added a
few years later. He sold out j.n the
early sixties and returned in 1964 to
the place where he was born.

Glenn was married in LgZ6 to Rose
Seikaly who came to this country from
Haifa, Palestine.
They haire two
children, Glenn Jr. who is with
at Harrison, N.y. and Marie whorBM
is
married to Witliam Creson. They live
in Plainwell, Michigan.

Among other things, Glennrs
was a taxidermist. His shop father
stands and is fitled with rilicsstillot
the past including mounted deer heads
ow1s, fish, etc.
Among
is a
raven, the only one ever to them
tltEhes.
have been
seen in these parts.
:..
't The Hague School did not go beyond
A friendly man with a good -hi;
$;9.9ighth grade bur having latisiactgfily passed the highscho6l ."g.rri" of humor. proud of his freritafe,sense
goramination, he weit off t" goii""family and his home.
can sense
I*nding for his highschool education. that he never had a lazyOne
bone in his
trips to Bolton were made on the body.
!1+V
ttrst pair of racing skates seen on
Ltke George; on one occasion r,. +++++++++++++++++++
sr.ated for his life on ice not more
t7.,F one-half inch thick.
'Ile worked at many jobs. The Grif_
For the
year in succession
fins of, shoe polish-fime, had a price the employeesfifth
and staff of the Silver
ls Gull Bay and G1enn worked for't["*
Bay
will sponsor a ben_
fsr a number of years continui"g-ili; efj.tAssociation
for the Hague Volunleer
Fire De_

7

partment. Guys and Dolls, under the
direction of Christine Grosse, will
be' this year's production.

ONE MANIS OPINION

Earlier this year, L65 residentsr
signed a petition addressed to the
be presented on Schoo1 Board in which they expressed
The musical will
dissatisfaction with the school ad
Thursdayr August 15 at 8:30 P.M. The
tickets whfch have been priced at $2. ministration and asked that the Board-:
for adults and $1. for children may take appropriate action to bri: )
be obtained from any member of the about impiovement. Likewise al tt.-'
Fire Department and will be available annual meeting of the school district
a number of speakers expressed simiat the door.
lar dissatisfaction.
This is your opportunity to join
regist,ered voters
Ninety-nine
with the Silver Bay Association in
saying "Thank you" to our firement for voted against the buclget presented by
the School Board and with only eighty
. all of the services rendered by them
votes in favor the budget went down
through the past. y€df,.
to defeat for the first t,ime in history. The budget was approved on the
+++++++++++++++++++
second try by a'slim maJority of Lz
but the 'no" votes incrqased to 103.
PROPERTY OWNERS MEET
From these events it would aPPear
The Property Owners of 'Si'lver Balt
that a substantial number of resimet at the Hague firehouse on July 13
with about fifty members present. Mr. dents are unhaPPYr for one reason of\
.Edrvard Crabbs, Chairman of the Hague
another, with the school administraPlanning Board, spoke on the work of tion and the obvious quest'ion is
the Board and what it hoped to accom- What can or should be done about it?
plish.
In addition he answered many
We don't have the answer and we
ques'tions which were directed to him.
Emil Seerup spoke on the current real know of no one who has. But it aP
property reassessment which is now pears to be a problem that calls fo\-,
free and open discussion and we thinl
completed and also answered questions
'regarding reaL property taxes. Re- it is the 'responsibility of the Board
ports of the various comrnittee chair- to bring this about. The Problems
openly disshould be identified'"
men were presented and there was some
cussed and then solutions can be
discussion about winter break-ins.
reached which will be of greatest
The group will meet again on August
benefit
to the school children, teaLorh
chers and employees of the school
+++++++++++++++++++
district, the taxpayers, and the community in general.
BmiL Seerup, Box 2504

Silver Bay,

New

York L2874

(address correction requested)
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